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UNCOVERING 31R. BERRY.
Gubernatorial Candidate BERRY,

of tho mongrel FLINN-VA- N VALK-ENBUR- G

ticket, is making speeches
throughout tho state and continuing
to set up the false pretense that has
characterized the Keystone party
since its inception.

He asserts again and again tho
same old things that have been fully
displayed In the vain hopo that he
can fool tho voters into giving him
and his colleagues their suffrages.

Ho opened his campaign in
at a meeting which ROBERT

EDMISTON, campaign manager for
the BRYAN-Democrat- ic nominee for
Congress, GEORGE W. KIPP, call-

ed to order.
Just previous to the meeting 25

selected delegates had held a "con-

vention" and Indorsed the BRYAN-Democr- at

KIPP for Congress.
In the course of his speech BERRY

said that public sentiment through-
out the state had been for his nom-

ination at the Allentown convention,
although the undisputed fact is that
the vast majority of the delegates
had gone there to nominate CYRUS
LA RUE MUNSON, for whom there
was genuine public sentiment, and
despite the fact that It. Is not de-

nied that there were more GRIM
delegates In that convention than
there were BERRY delegates.

BERRY also repeated his absurd
misstatement that PENROSE con-

trolled the nomination of GRIM and
the withdrawal of MUNSON, when
It Is now fully known that MUNSON
declined to run because of the
very fact that he expected BERRY',
defeated for tho nomination, to run
Independently and thus draw upon
the Democratic voters needed for his
election, and because his physician
told him his health would not per-

mit him to undergo the stress and
strain of a campaign.

What excuse is there for BERRY"S
repeating these silly lies which were
brought Into being at the time the
FLINN-VA- N VALKENBURG gang
of political pirates and tho BRY'AM-Democra- cy

bolters were trying to
Btlr up excitement In order to ex-

cuse tho bringing Into existence of
tho mongrel Keystone party?

The voters of Pennsylvania are
not so stupid as to be fooled by such
downright lies, especially when they
are so silly.

It Is well to note, too, that the
Democratic Philadelphia Record
now asserts that BERRY was de-

feated for tho nomination by tho
Allentown convention, oven after
GUFFEY was ready to turn in for
him when MUNSON had withdrawn
"on account of his (BERRY'S) f-

inancial transactions with Col. GUF-

FEY' and tho Harrlsburg Trust com-

pany, while filling the ofllco of state
treasurer."

And this Is the kind of man who
goes before the peoplo of Pennsyl-
vania on a "holier-than-tho- plat-
form, trying to get tho peoplo to
wreck tho Republican party and
send BRY'AN Democrats to Congress
and FLINN-VA- N VALKENBURG
men to tho legislature!

GINGERSNAPS.

A now airship record Is broken
about every day. So Is an airship!

Just because tho early bird catches
tho worm does not provo tho early
riser cuts tho most grass. In fact,
there are early risers whoso grass Is
as Innocent of a slcklo In tho hands
of Its owner as Undo Joo Cannon Is
known to be of a six-wo- rd sentence
containing less than three cuss words.

Keep cool nntl keep your temper
about It for Just n fow dnys more.
The September llncstorm Is almost at
your door.

Did you ever stop to think how
surpassingly practical Judgo Wilson
was when he said the man who Is
independently rich is not halt so closo
to a home on Easy street as the man
who has reached tho vantago ground
of tho Independently poor?

There Is some physical frankness
as well as soma mental class to tho
Honcsdale citizen a fine young pro-
fessional man with a growing green
roll who ndmtts his horso Is not
afraid of buzz wagons though tho
horse's owner Is scared to death when
he sees ono looming in tho road
ahead.

Baltimore is having an undertak-
ers' war. Baltimore people who In-

tend to cat ice cream cones should do
It now and get the benefit of cheap
funerals. The competition of Oriole
undertakers has cut the prico to
IG7.50 credit, or ?G2.60 cash. Tho
cost of dying is not going up in
Senator "Isy" Raynor's city.

Carbondalo played clean ball Sun
day at tho lake and that game will
be a pleasant memory to Honcsdale,
not only because the Maple City
boys landed tho determining fight of
the series but also on account of the
fact that tho players from over ho
Mooslcs conducted themselves like
gentlemen. Congratulations!

A Pottsvllle man was fatally kick
ed because ho humanely endeavored
to brush flies from the hind legs of
a mule. Sometimes It seems to be
almost useless to be kind to a mule.
Wo are waiting, softly waiting, for
some Twentieth century Socrates to
go to Heaven via tho kerosene-oll-and-a-matc- h

route. Such cases have
been and will be.
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Reports from the department of
agriculture and elsewhere indicate
that tho only real failure of the year
Is the Berry crop. Help! Help!-Harrlsbur-

Telegraph.

No more dreadful fate can over
take a town than that which appears
to have practically wiped out several
small cities in Idaho and western
Montana. Tho number of dead re-
ported is comparatively small, but
hundreds of those who escaped from
the burning towns with their lives,
saved nothing else. Their distressful
situation will awaken wide-sprea- d

sympathy. Harrlsburg Patriot.

The Wayne Independent In com
mentlng on some recent cases where
boys have been taken before a justice
and fined large sums for catching a
kind of fish they did not know was
protected by law, says It was the
general opinion tho magistrate should
have let them off for the first offense
with a reprimand. There are times,
adds the Independent, when the of-

fence causes less public aversion than
tho punishment. Wo think tho
Honcsdale contemporary right In its
deductions. The trend of the times
is to make the laws a little more
llexlble, as Is shown by the new state
law now which makes sentences of an
indeterminate nature. Many a boy
has, perhaps, gone wrong for want
of discipline, and it is probably just
as true that many another lad has
been made reckless by over-dis- ci

pllne. Nothing wrecks a good dis-
position quicker than punishment
which the victim believes is unde
served. Forest City News.

GOODNIGHT TO MR. KIPP!

Old Democratic
Argus Can't Stomach Him.

Wayno county Republicans have
noticed with much satisfaction that
tho Towanda Argus has concluded
not to support Georgo W. Kipp,
Democratic-Keyston- e candidate for
Congress in the Fourteenth district.
Of this defection the Towanda Repo-

rter-Journal says:
"Tho ancient Argus, after a long

period of hesitation and doubt, has
made up Us mind. This old and
honored mouthpiece of true Demo-
cracy in this district will not follow
after strange gods In this political
scrap, but will support Grim, tho
Democratic candidate for governor,
and will opposo Klpp, tho Congres-
sional candldato on tho Keystone
and Democratic tickets. Whether
it will actually champion tho cause
of Mr. Pratt, tho Republican coil'
gresslonal candidate, wo aro not in
formed. Wo prcsumo not, but tho
Indirect effect of Its course will bo
to strengthen tho Republican forces
In deciding not to lino up with tho
Berry crowd tho editor of our Dem
ocratlc contemporary has dono wlse
ly. It would havo been bad policy
for this old exponent of Jeffcrsonlan
principles to cast its lot with tho
small band of renegade Democrats
(tho leader of whom Is a sorehead
and running on tho Keystono ticket
because ho couldn't capture tho Dem
ocratlc nomination) who are trying
to secure control of tho state gov
ernmcnt.

"Candldato Klpp will miss tho
Argus' support. Wo understand tho
Argus will oppose him on tho ground
that ho Is no longer a Democrat, and
that ho is trying to break down tho
Democratic party In tho state. What
Mr. Klpp now considers himself to
bo as regards party ainiiatlons we do
not konw. It doesn't matter much.
Judged by the representations of his
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clnckers when appealing to tho peo
ple for votes, he has for soveral
years been almost everything and
anything. But notwithstanding tho
Argus has ceased to bellovo It, Mr.
Klpp Is a Democrat first, last and
all tho time and will work and vote
with the Democrats If fortunate
enough to sccuro another seat In Con-
gress. And that Is the thing for Re-
publicans who aro asked to voto for
him to remember."

PECKS HAVE A REUNION.

Almost n Hundred of Tlieut Get To-

gether nt Unlondnlc.
UNIONDALE, Aug. 30. A large

number of the descendants of Rev.
Elijah Peck and tho Alexander fam-
ily nssembled at Unlondale Friday
for their seventh annual reunion.
Eighty-nin- e registered.

Tho gathering Included represen-
tatives from Jersey City, Salamanca,
N. Y; Maryland, N. Y.; Wllkes-Barr- e,

Kingston, Aldenvillo, Forest
City and Mount Pleasant.

There were only two deaths to re-

port Asa Dlx and Daniel Kennedy.
Seven new names were added to tho
list by birth during the past year.

Tho usual well-fille- d table was
provided, which was thoroughly en-

joyed, after which the business
meeting wns called. Reading of tho
minutes by the secretary and treas-
urer's report followed by tho re-

election of all the officers:
E. M. Peck of Carbondale, presi-

dent; C. L. Peck of Wllkes-Barr- e,

vlco president; J. J. Perham of Ni-

agara, secretary, and S. D. Peck of
Mt. Pleasant, treasurer.

Tho veteran George W. Peck, now
In his eighty-thir- d year, was able
to bo present.

Rev. Elijah Peck came from Con-

necticut In 1795 and settled In the
wilderness of Mount Pleasant nnd
earned a right to the soil by clear-
ing off tho timber and making a
homo for his large family. Quite
a portion of his time was devoted
to preaching In various places In
northeastern Pennsylvania. He was
pastor of tho Mt. Pleasant Baptist
church from March 3, 1808 until
his death, March 16, 1835.

His descendants aro located
throughout tho United States from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and num-
ber over 1,000.

After a pleasant Bocial renewal of
acquaintance the Pecks adjourned
to meet next year at the same place
on the fourth Friday of August.

: RIGHT OFF THE BAT.
hnitiiiniitiiiiiiinlin

I am afraid of automobiles that
Is, I'm afraid of the price. George
P. Sommer.

Ono morning last week tho fog was
so thick on tho golf grounds that the
balls went up in the air and never
camo back. Charlie Searle.

Although I did not expect to go to
Atlantic City on my vacation trip,
I did pay one short visit to that fam-
ous resort. I went down to take a
swim in tho Atlantic, and my swim-
ming companion was a friend of
mine, a minister from the West. A
high wave shot toward us and I
made a plunge and went under it. I
suppose my 'Western friend did the
same, but I haven't seen him since.
Rev. George S. Wendell.

I found business good In New
York state and I enjoyed my four
months on that side .of tho line. I
hopo I made some friends, and I
know I made some money. Speak-
ing about newspapers, you ought to
visit the office of tho Walton Re-
porter. That paper has four lino-
types and employs 35 peoplo, and the
circulation Is 8,000. I went into tho
ofllco of the Hancock Herald on a
trip I made from Delhi and tho edi-
tor of that paper told me tho Hones-
dalo Citizen Is coming on finely
now. I met some good newspaper
fellows in York state. August
Bregsteln.

When I was In Honesdalo I met
Frank Hollenbeck, who, as soon as
he heard I had an ofllco In Harrls-
burg, charged mo particularly to
look up Fred Wright tho moment I
got back to tho capital and glvo him
tho greetings of tho man In Wayno
county. I'm going to toll Wright
that the lumber king of Wayne was
asking after him. They tell mo
Wright will know who that means.
I had a very pleasant chat with Mr.
Hollenbeck and wheu I explained
to him that I was up from Harrls-
burg to look over tho drinking wa-
ter and nlso that I was a black Re-
publican ho shook hands with mo
at least 25 times and unintention-
ally made mo lato to dinner. M. E.
Shaugnessy, Harrlsburg.

Senator ChaBo of Waterbury, who
wants another term as a Connecticut
lawmaker, should bo ablo to glvo his
opponent a run for his money.

NEWSPAPER HUMOR.
Maymo "Suro, I used to go with

him. Did you tell him I was going
to bo married?" Grayco "I suro
did." Maymo "Did ho ask 'how
soon?' " Grayco "No. Ho asked
how long.' " Cleveland Leader.

Lily "I'so gwlno to a s'prlzo
party tonight, Miss Sally." Miss
Sally "What will you take for a
present?" Lily --"Well, wo didn't
cal'Jato on takln' no present. Yo'
soo, wo don't wan to s'prlze 'cm too
much." Brooklyn Life.

IRVING CLIFF HOTEL COMING?

She fiuro Is Snys Lawyer Gnrrntt,
CtiMtudlnit of tho Plans.

Tho front elevation of tho pro-
posed now Irving Cliff hotel, plans
by Davey & Crowther of Scranton,
has this week attracted considerable
attention In tho window of O. T.
Chnmbers's drugstore. Not much
information is given out by W. H.
Dimmlck and Chester A. Garratt,
the two men most Interested In en-

gineering tho project, but It Is
known tho hotel, if built, will bo
200 feet long and three stories high,
all of native stone, and will con-
tain 142 rooms.

Mr. Garratt told tho newspaper-
men that they could say tho Irving
Cliff hotel Is coming. Ho added
that the cornerstone would not bo
laid Labor day, though at flrst It
was hoped the laying might take
placo then. Tho detnlled plans fill
ono large tube and are safely lodged
In his safe. Tho plans, according
to men that havo seen them, are a

j work of art and point to tho possl-- i
blllty of a very handsome building.

Mr. Garrett said tho knockers
havo tried to throw cold water on
tho hotel project, but that It Is go- -

' Ing through. When asked it the
now management of tho Hotel Jer-- l
myn In Scranton was to bo a party
to tho Irving Cliff hotel movement ho
said it was not yet time to disclose
the identity of the inch behind tho

j hotel, but ho repeated that tho
knockers who think tho building
will never get beyond the paper
stago are uarKing up the wrong
tree.

j "Some day," ho said, "you will
liear about 'the hotel that made
Honesdalo famous,' the way sonic--
thing else made Milwaukee famous

TWO WARDS READY DEC. 1.

Fine Progress llciiig Made On Far-vie- w

Asylum Now.
FARVIEW, Aug. 30. Work on

tho mammoth new state hosnital for
tho criminal Insane at Farvlew has
so far progressed that members of
tho commission that is sunervlslnc
Its construction, following an in-
spection made Friday and Saturday,
announced that by December 1, two
wards of the new Institution, ca-
pable of accommodating 123 malo
patients, will bo ready,

i Whether the state will avail Itself
of tho opportunity of occupying a
portion of tho hospital at that time
is a question. If It Is decided to
transfer patients there from other
hospitals scattered throughout the
state, It will be necessary to provide
a temporary heating plant and light-
ing system.

Tho sections of the hospital near-ln- g

completion are known as wards
D and G, each with accommodation
for 62 men. Tho loggia connecting
the two is also about finished. The
commission is hopeful of securing
sufficient lunds from tho next legis-
lature to permit its hurrying along
th'o final completion of the hospital.
Additional wards for male patients
are to be erected, also tho wards for
women, the power house, heating
plant and several minor structures.
Work on tho administration build-
ing will be deferred until last.

Members of the commission who
Inspected the work Friday and Sat-
urday included tho chairman, Hon.
Henry F. Walton of Philadelphia;
Hon. Ralph Little of Montrose, and
County Controller Edward A. Jones
of Scranton. Accompanying the
party was Federal Judgo Holland of
Philadelphia, who Is very much In-

terested In tho work. Dr. Thomas
Fltzsiminons is on the ground su-
pervising tho construction of the
hospital. Tho contractor is the
Georgo A. Glenn company of Phila-
delphia. Tho new Institution when
completed will cost the stato sever-
al millions. It will accommodate
over 1,000 patients.

A New Y'ork paper is trying to find
out tho name of tho man who Invent-
ed the cocktail. As he must bo dead
by now, why Impose tho blot on his
memory? says the Cheerful Para-
graphed Mr. Charles Warren Fair-
banks will agree to this in a minute!

Professor (returning homo from
visiting) "Aha! Your absent-minde- d

husband didn't forgot to
bring homo his umbrella this timo.
Seo!" His Wife "But, Henry,
when you left homo you didn't tnko
nn umbrella!" Boston Transcript.

For all the local and county news
read The Citizen, Issued twlco a
week at ?1.50. It's worth It.

OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMMISSION .TO .ERECT . A
STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE
CRIMINAL INSANE. ROOM 608
REAL ESTATE BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sealed proposals for constructing

sowago and rain water plpo lines
for tho State Hospital for tho Crim-
inal Insane, Farvlew, Wayno county,
Pa., will bo received at tho above
address not later than noon, Sept.
S, 1910.

Drawings and specifications may
bo seen In tho ofllco of E. A. Jones,
county controller, court house,
Scranton, Pa., and at tho ofllco of
tho commission on tho sito of tho
Institution at Farvlow, Pa.

Tho proposals from others than
those engaged In tho abovo actual
business will not bo entertained or
considered.

Tho commission resorves tho right
to nccept as a wholo or any part, or
roject any or all bids, as may bo
deemed best for tho interest of tho
commission.

HENRY F. WALTON,
69t2 Chairman.

Stick To tho Farm In Good Old
Chicken Timo!

Tho Columbus, (O.) Journal gives
this additional reason for sticking to
tho farm: "Hero comes a spring
chicken into tho household. It is a
dellcato llttlo carcass, and makes a
flno meal for two; no more, no less.
Spread out ready to fry, It Is not as
largo as your two hands; no larger
than ono, If you're quite a man. It
costs 65 cents. Wo havo seen three
just such fowl sell for 50 cents; and
that, too, In tho good .old Inflation
days of '05 and '75, when rag money
grew on bushes like blackberries, so
to speak. But Just think, a llttlo pul-
let that doesn't spraddle out bigger
than a bullfrog when dressed, sell-
ing for G5 cents! Well, that Is what
we may expect when everybody
rushes to tho city to eat chicken and
fow stay back on tho farm to raise
them. If this tiling keeps up, only
tho malefactors of great wealth will
think of eating spring chicken."

Terrible Croup.
My little boy, who Is four years

old, has suffered a lot with croup.
On several occasions we thought ho
was gone.

After trying all the old-tim- o reme-
dies and most of the new, I enme
homo one night at midnight, and
ray wlfo said, "The boy has tho
croup again suppose you get a bot-
tle of Hyomcl." "Moro junk," I
saiu, -- out wo win circulato our
money so they all will get some."

I hastened to an all night drug
store, brought It home. In five
minutes he was breathing easier.
In fifteen minutes be was sound
asleep. It broke tho croup so
quickly It scared mo.

Anyone wishing to cure tho croup
of a child I hopo will give Hyomel
a trial.

Wishing you tho best of success,
which you surely deserve, I remain,
Jos. E. Clark, 204 Gth St. S. E
Washington, D. C, Oct. 7, 1909.

Hyomel Is a remarkably effective
remedy In case of croup and It
should be In every homo where there
is a croupy child.

Complete Hyomel outfit including
Inhaler costs ?1.00 at druggists
everywhere and at G. W. Pell. It is
guaranteed to cure catarrh, coughs
and colds.

Z. IIUSSELL,

ANDREW THOMPSON
VICE

This

The good style, fine

VN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
Tho Citizen, which is now ac

knowledged to bo tho leading news-
paper in Wayno county, makes tho
following offer:

Wo will send you Tlio Citizen for
ono year (101 issues) for $1.50
glvo you ono dollar's worth of Citi-
zen Coupons, which will bo accepted
as cosh by tho lending merchants of
iionesanio.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
thoy cannot reach tho seat of tho
disease. Catarrh Is a blood or con-
stitutional disease, In orHer to
cure It you must take reme-
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, directly on tho
blood mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one of
tho best physicians in this country
for years Is a regular prescrip-
tion. It Is composed of tho best
tonics known, combined with tho
best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. Tho per-
fect combination of tho two Ingred-
ients is What produces such won-
derful results In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, prlco 75c.
Take Hall's Family pills for con-

stipation.

TORONTO
AND RETURN

. ERIE R. R.
AUG. 31, 1910

ALL RAIL

RAIL and
STEAMER

RETURN LIMIT SEP., 7

Ask Agent For
Details.

i

EDWIN F.TOUREY
CASHIER.

ALBERT C. LINDSAY
AS8I6TANT CASHIER

ESTABLISHED 1830
THE OLDEST BANK INJWAYNE COUNTY

-- THE-

HONESDALE NATIONAL

BANK
CAPITAL, $ 150,000.00
SURPLUS 241,711.00
TOTAL ASSETS 1,902,000.00

WE ARE AFTER YOU !

You havo more or less banking business. Possibly it
is with us, such being tho case you know something of our

but if not a patron would it not be well for you to
become ono ?

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
will help you start. It is calculated to serve all classes, tho
old and the young, the rich and the poor,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
IT RECEIVES DEPOSITS OF $1.00 AND UP

allows three per cent, interest annually. Interest willtberpaid from
the first of any month on all deposits made on or before the 10th of tho
month provided such deposits reuiain three calendar months or longer.

STYLE AND FINE

TAILORING. IS SHOWN IN

MODEL

HENRY
PRESIDENT.

PRESIDENT.

CORRECT

THIS

1 as Smart,
women of

all-arou- nd

70

Ticket

service,

MEN,

Business Woman's Suit is the
Trim, Practical Model that

good taste choose for gener-

al wear.
fabrics and exquisite tailor

ing make this suit a model that will be eagerly chosen
by the woman who appreciates correct attire. As

this suit has the Wooltex label, you maybe certain that
it will give you long time service and look well as

long as worn. For those who wish other models, we
have a large number of styles. Let us show them
to you.

and

and
Internal

nnd acts
and

nnd

and

KATZ BROS., Inc.
The store that sells Wooltex.


